
Subject: Re: Gamerz0ne sucks
Posted by Creed3020 on Thu, 17 Jan 2008 22:26:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Luna wrote on Mon, 14 January 2008 22:07You's all bitch time and time again, yet you's continue
to come back to our server. Way to second guess yourselves. If you don't like the way we run
things, don't come to us, isn't that simple.

As for the Modlist being deleted, that was a founder choice, not an owner choice. Know the story
before you run your pathetic mouth.

I don't believe I have played more than one game in those poorly managed servers since I left.

No offense to FnFall, but more than the modlist should have been deleted.

QoQPCP wrote on Tue, 15 January 2008 13:00Where to start .... fien for the people who dont
know me i was and am again a mod for gz0ne. I was demoted for talkin back or arguing with the
server founder. But meh who cares. Apparently i was one of the few and i was the first of them
who got demoted (i feel special)WITH a reason a i stated above. Frost why keep bein so damn
pissed off about it. Not sure why u play this game but ill do it for the fun. At first i was pissed as
hell and me and other "former" mods decided to boycot gz0ne. So we did untill it hit me. Why
would i give up my fun and buddys i have in this community because i lost my mod? I dont give a
fuck about power. All i care about is my buddy's here and havin fun while trying to keep the server
a fun place. So i left the boycot and joined the game in gz0ne. Some of them will never forgive me
for it like grim but boohoo idc about it. i wanna have fun with people i like to play with. Not to
mention other former mods who wanted the boycot did return the our server and some to mod like
Stewie and scripters. Also luna if im not mistaken all of this shit was a founder's call made with
owners permissions. You all agreed for what i heard from if im not mistaken ur bro. Anyway Fnfall
demoted me for (in my eyes) a stupid reason but i forgave him for it. And if i did not why should i
care. If i see an owner do something wrong again i will adress him to it again and possibly be
demoted for it again but thats just me ey. I dont like to take shit from no1. Frost u always been my
buddy from when we both apped for QoQ. I would like to see u ingame at our servers again. U
know u belong here but if u choose to do not i guess i will understand and i will see u around the
IRC  channels anywayz. Here ya go that my sight of the events. i know no1 else cares cuz most
people here like to act tough and shit but meh, i dont give a damn. GoodLuck to all and bye bye    
         -PCP-

How the heck do you propose we try to read that...I get a headache just looking at that blob of
text.   
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